










ABOUT MEDIA . 
TV Editorials: 
A Last Whimper 
By Joan Konller 
W· g DO NOT WISH to let the dealh of television editorials go unnoticed. Qui-. eU, they are elippinlJ into the sea of 
television commercialism, with no ma rkers at 
th e s ite. With them hand -in -hand goes their 
partner, the editorial reply by opposing view· 
poi nt"" but they lived II useful ir pedestrian nfe, 
and someone should speak 8 proper eulogy. 
The television editoria ls themselves are nol 
such 8 terrible loss. Even in the best of all 
broadcasting worlds, they might have died of 
nntura! causes. EJle~ises in collective thinking. 
products of 8 mechan ical, merchandising mind, 
they were written and de li vered with all the 
style find inspiration or hir~ hands doIng the 
I, 
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dinner dishes. stuff of respon si~je 
Too oflen they and respect.8ble jour-
dea lt with issues or nruism. ~ . 
marginal and even In addition, the re-
uncontested concern, I plies were the o'}ly 
and there is and oj · '( opportunity offered 
ways will be so me r ./ ~ by statio ns to talk 
cogn iti ve di ssonAn ce I back to te levision. 
between 8 pleasa n{ly friendly face on the screen, While the men and women viho appeared were 
or even a pcrson of distinct character. find the onen !'lot cam'era-friendly, their commitment to 
tog line that says, "This represents the view of 'some home-grown vaJue or view, their paS!lion 
the mana ge ment of this slati on ." In the ell- to persuade and their refreshing sincerity 
lreme one fclt, at best, amusement fit seeing 'a outwe:ighed the quality or their performance. 
womlJn, or 8 minority, serving as 8 mB8k for fin They were the insth.lni~'nla or community feel-
a ll-while male monngement whose position of ing, which are the lifeblood at a political aystetrt 
power lay in conmletce and profits. that is gelting too conlrived and remole for ile 
But granting rut lhat; And granting no greater own good at oUrs. . -
purpose wou ld ha ve been. served by so-ca lled , There is no dooM ~ow thal bn::ldacMl .editori-
better production valuC$, which cost much more, aJs are an endangered ijpeci~, not only in New 
lhe "ed," editorials, together with the "op-ed:" . York Ci ly but nationwitle. In the last two YM . 
opposite ed itorial!!, produced a modest publi c alone, the membership of .the Natiohal ' Broad- ' 
dialogue that recognized the community of ' the cast EditoriaJ · Associalion has gone from more . 
station and its viewers. Their presence gave a . than 200 rriemberk to 79, Dilly three New York 
human fact! and voice to the iihper!!o nal eye Cit.y IItation ll, s till carry editori8 ls l - WCBS '.-
that dispenses our daily diet of news lind enter- (Chllnn el 2), 'which has s lipped them o~t or' . 
' tainment. and even if fleeting and faint. 'there prime time; and -WOR (Channel 9) and WPlX 
. was enough informf'llicih and caring to he tha I :....:. ContinU~ bn Paa""e ~l ' 
.. ' -" ... . ~ .. . 
, 
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IChnnncl II t, continue the tradition . WNBC 
(t:huIIllci "I slopped airi'lg editorials in the fall . 
WNYW ICllI'lnnel 5) look them ofT the air even 
heron- Rupert Murdoch look over, and WABe 
(Chunncl 7) hasn't aired one in, two yeMs. 
ThfO trend is symptomatic. Slotions are run by 
hu!<illcl;I;men. not newsmen, even though news 
i!'l PArt of theirt busi-
ne!<!'I . Editorials coat 
moncy to produce. 
nnd they bring no rr. 
noncial return. In 
rod , they may at 
times have angered II 
dicnt or 8 consumer, 
and s tation managers 
care less ahout the 
editoria l line than 
th~ bottom line. Fi-
nally , deregu lation Greeley 
hilS taken ita toll . Station management.!! no 
Iflnger feel compelled to give airtime to commu-
Ility affairs progTsming. 
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Editorials. as we know them, have their roots 
in the eArly dAY~ of American neWllpaperll when 
editor·owner!! were vilal forces and visible Og· 
ures, up to their inky elbow8 in the affairs o( 
their cities nnd towns. Outspoken editors and 
publisher!! like Benjamin Franklin, Horace Gree-
ley, William Halldolph Hearst and Joseph Pulit· 
7.er were distinct and recognizable indiyidual 
molden! of public opi nion who could haunt the 
sleep of candidfttes or topple" a politicol leader. 
Even At newspnpere, bigness hM ended such 
intimacy and identifiability. Editorial writers (of" 
which I was onc roo long ago) are employees 
with institutionftl voices, and the evidence is 
th9t editoriiil j>8ge8 today chlilnge few votes lind 
h9ve little impact. .. 
It is the op-ed p9gt1 th9t nle'!II the. nag of per· 
sonal journalism and signed opinion and, on oc-
casion, stirs the political pot. . . 
Television statione never' developed a strong 
editorial tradition for many obvious reasons. 
Television, by definition, ill expensive high leeh, 
There were no one-man stations, no Ben Frank· . 
lins or JosepH Pulilzers of TV. The law acluaJly 
discouraged TV editorializing, To have done other-
wise wou ld have made the thickets of "fairnesg" 
even more tangled and unruly than ~hey have 
been . And the potential (or abuse by an owner who 
is un.!ICrupulous or ignorant (or both) is real . 
But stuffiness and lack of Imagination are not 
a legal requirement, 9nd electronic lellers to the 
editor can popul8fize and pe~haps invi gorate 
public discourse. We might ask why a slatlon 
editorial is .a necessary precuiutition (or opening . 
the microphone to the public. We might wish 
the dialogue were more compelling. We certainly 
wish th8t editorials dealt more wilh values arid 
new ideas and took more risks. 
But even without that better of possible ' 
worlds. the opportunity ror everyperson ~ have 
8 88y is too important to allow it to paIlS casual-
ly. We can at least observe 8 ttloment or silence 
for the passing or editorials. and especially the , . 
editorial reply. for with6lJt them we get yet B 
little' rurlher rrom government or an.d br . the . 
people. whd need a voice not only in tho voting 
booth but in the media that 'more and more ih-
nuence it. 
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